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Piimoutb, November 9. 

THe jth instant arrived here the Gaud Hope of this 
place from Wales, scorn whence Ihe came out in 
company of abouc $0 fail , bound for several" 
parti to the Eastward } the same day came in here 
near 30 sail of Merchant Ships from Tarmoutb, 

Weymouthi and other Ports j bound for tfae French Coasts, 
and the next day put to sea again with a fair H ind inpuisii-
-auice of their Voyage. The 8th instant arrived the a Mlries 
from London, to lade Pilchards for the Streights. 

Plymouth, Novemb. 10. The Eleec of ships which were 
lately put in here outwards bound , are gone out again to sea 
with a fair wind j one ship onely bound for the Canaries 
having sprung a leak , continues yet here to refit. 

Lisbonne, Ottob. 11. On Sunday last a-rived here oof 
ear expected Brt\ille Fleet, bringing in with ttem about 
JoooChestscf Sugar and large quantities of Tobacco, and. 
with them two ships frem tlie Eajt-lndics richly laden, to 
the value of about 1 Millions of Crulado'st with whom is 
arrived Don Antonio dt Melt dt astro the Viceroy of 
tjOi. 

Venice, Nov. *. By a vessel lately airived at Otrantt 
frorn the Levant, we have a confirmation of tfae late success 
ef the Garison in Cmdti against che Turks, with these 

Crticulats; That the Marquis dt St. Andre Montbrun, 
ving advice brought to h:m of the arrival of tfae French 

succors at Z mtt about tbeend-of September Jast r and thar • 
they might in tew dayi be expected ar Candia; he im 
mediately communicated the good ricwi to the Gunst-n. 
to raise their spirits i which had a little" before been 
much dejected by tfae sudden departure of che Popes and 
Maltha squadron, by which means the Tuiks had taken art 
advantage to rein force their Army witb several thousand 
men , with which addition they ptomised themselves in little 
time to make themselves mast.rs of the City, and conse
quently the whole Kingdom of Candia.; at-.be appearance 
of the French succors before the Town, the Marquis dt 
St, Andre, to give-a-diversion tp the Turks,tbe better tp.fi-
yqutthe landing of those welcome luccors , with a strong 
party of German soldiers ( which a little before were 
there arrived) ordered a stout sally to be made upon the 
Enemy -on«fLy6i|l quarters ofthe Town j in every one of 
which, they bad so .good success, that they bew the Ene
my from their Posts, and did considerable execution upon 
them, especially <5n the sides of the Slbioneri. and SK 
Anire. The next.clay, the Turks in revenge of the affront 
they had received, prepared tbemfelvesfot a general Assault, 
in which tbey employ'd about )o thousand men, pressing on 
jn ail places wiib"*great obstinacy ? under the desence of 
"Woolsacks which they carried befo e them ter defend them 
from the small shot which was plentifully poured em them 
from the several Funs 1 which the Defendants perceiving, 
-Order was immediately given for drawing tbe Great Guns 
l o tbe breaches, which being pointed upon them > 1sden 
With Case-shot, did sach ex raordinary execution, tbat the 
Twks unab'e to endure jc, were force* to retire, leaving 
abpur 30 .0 6f their men dead upon ther places-Upon this 
success, and the fresh courage received by the nappy.fniVal 
ofthe French assistance} tbe Defendants made another 
lusty sally upon tbe Enemy, pursuing their disordered com
panies with incredible (taoghter t insomuch, that in these 
three days action, tbe ittupt ""ws supposed to have last. 
acer 10 thousand men. 

Sirice this, th:y assure us, tbe Rains have fallen in great 
abundance for several days together; so that the Tui ks sinning 
tfaeir Mines drowned, tfaeir Works moultring, and the Sol
diers unable to shelter themselves in their Trenches, have 
been forced to quit their Posts, and to withdraw themselves 
td a greater distance from the Town, so that 'tis believed tbey 
will have little encouragement to make any farther attempts' 
upon it this year. * 
" The lame vessel informs us, that most of the Provinces 
under the jurisdiction of the Ottoman Empire, have de
clared tfaeir dissatisfactions with this War, which they fina\ 
after so Vast an expence of fllood and Treasure, to have, 
been carried on witb so little succersj and that tfaey are not 
able to contribute any longer to it. 

Genoua, Ntvtmb. 7. Tbe thirl instant arrived herd 
the Little Edward an English ship from New-found-landx 
and the Princess and Old Expedition from Spain and Ml-, 
jorct', and even now is entring the Pel'I of Bristol front 
Nets- found- land. t 

Tlie Pope has lately follicited this Republick to emplo; 
several soldiers (which are to be difnuTftd from their services 
into the Levant, for the assistance of the Venetians 1 but the, 
extraordinary Caution here used ser the maintenance and, 
encouragement of our frade tw.thin tfae Turkish Domin ons» 
has at present prevailed withthe Senate not co hearken to 
any penwasions of tbis nature ; especially since, by oqr late 
Letters irons those parts, we pre confidently told ihie tbe? 
Town of Cdndia Is in so good a condition , by reason of r e 
great ftifCCTS lately arrived, anF the AuturfiTi rainl whith 
hive fallen there ingrea: abundance i that the Turks mult I« 
necessarily obliged to desist from any farther prosecution of 
the Siege for this year. 

Letters trem Bar barf are full of the great success of Ttf> 
faleltt in tbe Southern parts of the Countrey, and chat he 
has wholly subdued to hi; Obedience tl e King -!omes as Fe"" 
and. Morocco, and, that th? "Spanish Garrison osCtutl isiq 
some apprehensions nf iiis power} but sot the bettet security 
thereof, tbe. Queen Regent oi Spiin hath ordered consider
able supplies of Men , A nmunition 1 and all other Ne.essa-
r ies to be sent thither, and has continued tbe Count i' As* 
sent ar \n the Government thereof 

ft >m Milm we are told that the Marquiss IcAiertird 
being returned thither frorn his journey which he-made to take 
a Vie*of several Forts within fits Government, "fallen. 

tfae Biron it SchtUtrds ̂ egirr)qgt, which arrived there tb« 
last year from Vienna^ fiff^iton rhlrrUeliJt with teve-ralj 
disbanded pssicets intending uifjew daYes *oqre,Urri again in« 
toGcrminy. » it Jf, ll J l a k.1 IK 

Accardiug^aUteCjfrcier i6QW"%j9?ff Solemn Pray* 
Cts have bcen^iade in aU Churchy wjth'n,tfaat Government 
for tlie preservation of <!mail fromrlic Jflwmem ^nemy tj( 
Christeo,d^me, aiyl for ththappy,*^e"ctipn,ojTa Succ*lfarto 
the Crown, ot P flans, t in 41 a 

Hamhttrg^^ov. -^ Jtfiinjffm\ fe are informed, tliat 
tr<e Prince yfj.grtilnss>3ty is da^jut^gmented, ip,that*hejr 
fbealt'rpuch.aj'the ptobabilitv qf hjssî cej'fi'ori to thiitCfow « 

^tte^WW»WTri 
tsthimein gto reti e himself during the Aflembly, into the 
Province os Pe'tcbia. I be Lycbuaniin Army is TO be 3if» 
posed os into tfaeir Winter quarters in the Palatinate pf 

FicMO^t^f5#iri-f«dviH thnfejow} fsince 
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.os, Denmark it reMirn'd into Holstein,-yrhttt he. presided 
iotnet Assembly of rhe Nobility lately held there in the name 
os the King his Either; and tl at the DufeGcargc tVill'um, 
and ehe Prmce ""triiep/'r/ta^a^r.Æiflinp of ofnabrvg t ate 
in litcle ti-ndexpect^J at Bopcnkagtn, where they intend to 
continue fcfsorrfe rime f"ui»t tlie Nigoiiatiorfs with Holland 
ate carried on with mBch diligence, the Heer le Mayr, Re-
ireiit troirrche^ater of theUttited Provinces,having had 
several conferences witji tbe petso»s appointed by His Maje
sty as Commissioners™ treat withjiim. 

"Hague, NS-Jtmb. 16. The ftarort d'Eldre Is lately ar
rived here from Lpgt. undecihe Character of Envoye Ex
traordinary from Hjs Electoral Highness of Cologne, and 
has hod his AiLiertte iVorrt the''State* j but the subject of his 
Negotiation lsnot^erkndwri. 

The Sfeui Mofeitt is also ar-ived, being sent from the 
Count tie Btnthenr to sollicite for the discovery and resti
tution of his Children , which are yet kept from him con
cealed. 

TnVuth'lnstaht the-States of Holland ani Wet-Frit 
Jtmi are to be assemble J , O.dcrs having t-een dispatcht to 
alt the Cjitits ccoVtned •, to ft id thither their Deputies J 
Where are ulsoiexptcttd Deputies f om the Province olT-ei-
tind, for the adjusting of soine,diff.-rences in debate between 
themab ut the fycfrnin'strat'orfaf Justice. 

"Jhe Heers Piffet's' and Boxtel are ent Commissioners to 
the Brtllt and Hglvoeijltey's, to take a View of the N e w 
Fortifications, indgivcj order sot all necessaries, ani tobe, 
present at the rftsisWittg of the several Companies, there in 
Garrison, 

The Heer de1 tr,.ri;e»d,l»t, *cii believed, is the pers'i} de
signed to be sent Ambassadour to the Court of Frinoe, in the 
cairn of-%e}iettfsreJ, lately deceased thete. 

BfujfflU,Novem.b.. 17, The Co nmissicners who wpre enu, 
floyed into F'likddrs , to akef a View of the forces of that 
P,ovi.cej at the placesapjicimed for their Rendezvous, ire 
Aot yet returned } 'tiVbelieved I'qme Reformation will be sui-
denly made In sf& Iiisintry~» though not in sogjeata pro
portion aShaibeen made amongst the Cavalty, and that r'-e 
whole sô ce of tVse Provinces will be put into such a po. 
6we, that, we may1 not for the future stand in fear of any sud
den attempts., ' 

Tile Cajmmifliorlers nominated" to be present at Lille for 
the management1 Os the Conference with those of Fjanee *-. 
bout, the regulation of the bounds , and the stating of the 
Dependencies en the late Conquests made by the French, re
turned hither1 ofi Saturday in the Evening from Malines j 
whete they had beets-0 A. tend the Constible. s Clstitle, and 
receive tlieir' full"instructions; and pn Monday lail set for
wards On their way to Li Ui. ' 

•otfte sew data since arri e.I hit's tfae Sieu. UalgdirH from 
Befltnarh. dpa /"tis laid ) ii suddenly to depart qn hisway 
for SpiiX, whither H i! scut by His Majesty of2t)enpar\ 
under the Character0/ EnVoye ix-raordinary* tfaeprejleni 
Eciv'ye hi (lie Spanish Court being reminded, to sHVfc an ac-
fount 6f*hls"l4e*dtiation in, that COurr. 

The C6rnmdi'V-c'f-this, Ci £ iia-e had several1 Assemblies 
fc.theTWrl-H'rJflfe, & confer together, tip6riihrVroposa.1* 
Mde \6 (mm hy^DonEstehtTt deGimirrhinn theHame 
of the CbrVftaKV df Clstille, but; are nrjt yet 6oiie toahy 
Attain Rdso Jtidii hpontlieirh/j' Wt 'tis believed. they w|ll 
04 corftertt tÆ'grve 4foo tlorinspir Mensem fqt/hs quarter-
frig of tile?Wo "Spanish RijinWnu, and three Cofnuanies of 
the Guards wfajch arê xo be kept in rhet.Town j an3 tnat they 
will also consent'to the* raising of "fioo thousand Florins up-
cjn'the ^cf/fnceotBribmt, jeeor/ding to "tfae Demand made 
tg the States ofthis Province. 

The "Plague Is much detJealVd irt thisTov^HJ SboVe IOOJ 
houses beinajarely cleered of jj, and-the heart of the ̂  fey al
ready freed from all lnfectfon< sTis said, tfae Infection ii 
lately btrilten but m.««Tc5 bouses in Malines, insomuch, as 
the ̂ onstahle is talringthfiTesolurion of passing sometime at 
Antwtrpsii^ih'iiplKt tea txrmade fit for bis recej>tipftj 

Count Marsin Continues sti'l3t^iH»>-r"i,andhas dispatcht 
one of his Captains into Spain, to found tlie Qjeen Regents 
intentions, as to his re-estkBlilh nem in his Siciencrhirge. 

"Or\ Turtday lail; in cheapening, afriyedlete D, Antbonio 
ptmeniclt itu twelve daysefrom Paris $t\n\the ijrh instant 
v, ene^tence**!; "Miltnn. "**• 

The Count d' Egmont tately reformer1, is a^ain restored 
to his Command, as are atso several other Officer!. The Vis
count df Homeiis daily expected from Spain with 12 dis
mounted Troops of Walloon Cavalry, for whom Quarters 
are- already designed about Diest in Brabant. "Yesterday were? 
musterecLneer this City* three Troopsrof the Horf.-guards 
which are to be quartered here. 

Don t-stevan dt Gamma intends towards the end of this 
Moneth to return again to fais employment of Ambal'adouc 
in Holland. The Abboi Ajroldij the ne« Ijucrnuncip 
ftom the Pope, having finished his negotiation with the Geri 
man Princes, is lately arrived at Antwerp, where he is ma
king up his Train, intending to iruke this Cky fais place of 
Residence. / 

Tarmoutb, Nevtmb. 11. "Yesterday past thorow this 
Road several 1 ulen Colliers tefthe Southwards, and many 
light ships to the NorthwaTJs. Two (hips of this Town are" 
put to sea, intending for Rotterdam, ftom whence twoo-
thers a e this day returned. Hete are now riding at Anchor* 
in tin's Road three ships bound for the Streights laden withj 
rierrings, and one for Barbados. Two ot ers are here arw 

rived from Burdetux bound for Lynne and Boston, with 10s 
fail of light stiips bound for the Northwards. 

Peal, Hovemb. 13. Thete are now riding in the 
Downs the success and Drake Fregates, and about xo fais 
or Merchant sfajps outwards bound for several parts'; tbJ 
weather hiving continued of late very stormy , has force!"I 
severalofthem from their Anchors', tout has done them no" 
farther prejullce. Tliis Afsernoofi We're driven i"nro tlje* 
X>«a;»j about c5p fail of Dj(ch Merchants Ships, with sorrier 
Men of vVarJ oneot the nualber diivlng withtf.ewind, 
has ITlen foul upon some of the companj^otheic dammage f 
and another of them ha,th been forced Out to fell. 

}Vh"i\ebi I, Nov. 1 J, This day wiS solemnly consecrated in 
the Cfaapj>elat Ely^boufe, the Ri^ht Re^eiend Dt. -foku 
Wilkins, fiilhop of Chester, the Ce em hvper ormed with* 
the usuil sojemnity by the Bishop of Durefme, assisted by7 

the Bi (hops of Ely and Salisbury, in presence of many other 
Bilhopa and several of the Nobility and persons of Honours 
before Whdm ŵas preached an excecellfiftt Sermon upon the 
occ3(ibn,bv the LearneS and Reverend Dr", fillotfon Pteach-
er of.Lincplns-Inn. 

Advertisement's ' 

\"T^Htp^ctrso.ftbe Rehipt of Hi's Majesties Exchequer 
' * havingpaid ttto loftQrder in course Registred 0* 
tfieAtt' JV i,i<oooo I. stall proceed nextto the payment of 
the i072 Order, and so to the subsequent Orders, as the 
nioneyjbilt come id. 

'Alsothe said bffiurs have paid the uSth Order in num
ber ani durst onthe Act for Eleven Moneths Taxe j md fe 
mtigo on tothe payment of the next ensuing Orders in 
tiutG if tht motley from tsm: to tinefbill com in. 

-j t̂fu*- "v^eek ^ jjjuKjifhed a Piece JDe lure Vni-
ptrmitatu Bcchjksika, Or, Three" Books of 
the HightS belonging to an Vniformity tit 
Vfarchfrr TJMifcated to Hfe Majesty, ^nd 

b ^ l r e^^^s i i ^mi t r ^d to, rile High Court or" 
d PirJiaP54-4,^ tjfos, b» Hugh Davis IX. \% 

c \ Lite Fellow jof Jtitiv-Gelledge in Oxfori% 
af*8 nowCh^piain \xs His Grace che Dtikfi of 

Ptipr̂ d hxpA. djtrcf**&»the **«•#^V&f.*. 


